ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The immune system in SLE patients is suppressedpersebecauseoftheautoimmunenature of the disease. Predisposing factors include lowered complement levels, impaired cell-mediated response and abnormalities in mononuclear phagocytefunctions. [1] [2] [3] Along-termuseofsteroidalandotherimmunosuppressivetherapymakes the patients even more immunocompromised, soitisnotunexpectedthatvariousopportunisticorganismstakeadvantageofthehostandinfectthebody. [1] [2] [3] Thelistofpotentialpathogensis wideandincludesnumerouswidespreadGram+ andGram-bacteria,viruses,parasites,fungiand mycoplasma. The main causes of death of SLE patientsfromtheonsettothelaterstagesofthe disease include cardiovascular and infectious complicationsequally. 4 Thisshouldbetakeninto consideration in the treatment of SLE patients andantibioticprophylaxisandimmunizationissuedtohigh-riskpatientstolowerthemorbidity andmortalityrate.
CASE REPORT
A21-year-oldwomanworkedasahairdresser inaruralislandenvironmentandhadeveryday contactwithsheep,pigs,poultry,catsandmosquitoes.Shehadahistoryofrecurrent(nearly once a year) labial herpes and tonsillitis and oftenreceivedpenicillin-basedantibiotics.Her medical history was unremarkable otherwise. Shedidnotusetobacco,alcoholorillicitdrugs. Foraboutayearshecomplainedaboutpainful,swollenfingersandankles,andmorning stiffness which lasted approximately 1 to 2 hours.
New symptoms began with an upper respiratory tract infection and a high fever. Despitethetreatmentwithphenoxymethylpenicillin, her condition worsened so she was hospitalized in a local hospital. Physical examination revealed cervical, axillary andinguinallymphadenopathy(approx.1x1 cm in diameter), mild hepatosplenomegaly andasilentsystoliccardiacmurmur.Laboratoryfindingsrevealedmildpancytopenia. Bone marrow aspiration cytology showed a hypoplasia of all three lines of hematopoietic system. The fever persisted so she was transferred to the Infectious Diseases Unit with the diagnosis being fever of unknown origin (FUO) and pancytopenia for further Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND diagnosticproceduresandtreatment.Uponarrivalblood was drawn and the diagnosis of pancytopenia was conirmed.Otherroutinelaboratoryindingsandserologyare alsoshowninTable1.
AchestX-raysuggestedapossibleminorpneumonia,so she was given cephalosporin antibiotics. Another chest Xray,performedafterseveraldays,showedbilateralvascular hili and a pronounced horizontal issure to the right with nopneumoniciniltrates.Allurineandbloodcultureswere negative. Serological tests for malaria, brucellosis, typhus, tularemia, toxoplasmosis and leishmaniasis were negative as well. Echosonography of the heart showed a minimalpericardialeffusionwithnormalejectionfractionand no morphological pathology of the heart muscle and the valves.Duringherstayshedevelopedvasculitis-likerashon herlowerextremitiesaroundankles.Askinbiopsywasperformed -perivascular lymphocytes and RBCs were found intheupperdermisandbloodvesselsweredeformedwith neutrophildepositsinthedeeperdermis.Aineneedleaspirationcytologyofthecervicalandaxillarylymphnodeswas performedandround,ringshapedcocci,1-1.5µmindiameter werefound.A similar inding was revealed in a peripheral bloodsmear,wherethesamecocciwerefoundonthesurfaceofRBCsandfreeintheplasma(Figure1).Thisinding perplexed the patient's physicians. Because of the positive epidemiological history, veterinarians were consulted and theyrecognizedthecocciasthehemotrophicmycoplasma, soinallytheydiagnosedhemoplasmosis,zoonosisuncommoninhumans. arousedthesuspicionthatthepatientmayhaveasystemic diseaseoftheconnectivetissue,soshewasadmittedtothe Rheumatology Unit for additional diagnostic procedures andtreatment.AccordingtotheACRclassiication,thepatienthadivecriteria(serositis-minimalpleuralandpericardialeffusions;renaldisorder-proteinuria;hematological disorder -anemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia and immunologicaldisorder-positiveanti-doublestrandedDNA and antinuclear antibodies) for the diagnosis of systemic lupus erythematosus. Her complement C3 and C4 levels werelowaswell.Bloodtransfusionswereadministered.She received corticosteroids, irst intravenously and afterwards orally(1mg/kg/day).Withinafewdays,thepatient'stemperaturefellandthecompletebloodcountimprovedconsiderably(Table1).Thiswasanindirectindicatorthatthe pancytopenia was SLE induced. Methyl-prednisolone was slowly tapered to 0.5 mg/kg/day to avoid steroid sideeffects. Elevated blood pressure values, reduced diuresis Pancytopenia, hepatosplenomegaly, peripheral lymphadenopathy and bone marrow hypoplasia were all signs of zoonosis. She was treated with tetracyclines for 18 days andtherewasasigniicantregressionoflymphadenopathy, but her complete blood count and general condition did not get any better. Pancytopenia, intermittent fever, malaise,bodyweightloss,perimaleolaroedemaandavasculitis skinchangespersisted.Positiveimmunologicalbloodtests (Figure3) .Shewasgivenantibiotictrimethoprimsulfamethoxazole parenteraly at first and orally afterwards, and within a few months there was a complete regressionofthepathologicalfindingsonthechestX-ray. Complementlevels(C3andC4)remainedlowered.There wasnoevidenceofpancytopeniaandpolyclonalhypergammaglobulinemia. Under the maintenance therapy SLE was in remission with no signs of hemoplasmosis. Unfortunatelythepatientstoppedcominginforregular check-ups.
DISCUSSION
Hemotrophic mycoplasma, formerly known as Eperythrozoon spp., is a small epicellular blood parasite without a cellular wall and is composed of circular, double-stranded DNA which encodes only the genes essential for life. The parasiteisfoundindifferentspeciesofvertebrates(sheep, goats,pigs,cattle,miceetc.).Itattacheslooselytothesurface ofRBCsandsometimesdestroysthembutitcanalsobeseen free in the plasma. Hemoplasmas are shown in the blood smearafterGiemsastaining.Itismostcommonlyfoundin pigs and can cause life-threatening anemia, jaundice and reproductivesystemproblems. 6, 7 Thediseaseisextremely rare in humans and manifests with fever, swollen lymph nodes,anenlargedspleenandliver,worseninganemia,leucopenia,thrombocytopeniaandsometimesmildhepatitis andsubclinicalmyocarditis.AgroupofCroatianauthors described this rare condition in a single human patient 22 years ago when the organism was known as Eperythrozoon. 8 To our knowledge that was the only time the human hemoplasmosis (eperythrozoonosis) was mentioned in medical literature. Cytological aspiration of an enlarged lymph node and peripheral blood smear can reveal typical ringsorcocciorganisms.Tetracyclinesarethedrugsofchoice. Overtimeclinicalimprovementisseen,ariseinRBCs,WBC, platelets,reticulocytecountandthenormalizationofliverenzymes. Hemoplasmasmayactasacofactorintheprogression ofretroviral,neoplasicandimmune-mediateddisease. 7 Itis possiblethattheunrecognizedinitialstageofsystemiclupus erythematosussuppressedtheimmunesystemofthepatient andmadehermoresusceptibletohemoplasmosis.
To our knowledge there has not been a single case of simultaneoushemotrophicmycoplasmainfectionandsystemiclupuserythematosusinmedicalliteratureuptonow. Becausethisparasiteaffectsanimals,mostlypigs,physicians rarelytakeintoconsiderationthesemicroorganismsinthe differential diagnosis of the lymphadenopathy in humans. Therelapseofthehemoplasmosisinourpatientcoincides with the introduction of systemic glucocorticoids in the treatmentofSLE.Thiscanbeexplainedbythesteroidalantiinlammatorybutalsoimmunomodifyingandafurtherimmunosupressingeffectontheimmunemolecularsystem.
OneofthemisNocardia asteroides,aGram-positivevariablyacid-fastaerobicbacterium,widelydistributedintheenvironment,alsoinairbornedustparticles,sothemostcommon site of involvement is the lung (81%), followed by the central nervous system (13%). 9 Other sites of brain abscess, retinitis,thyroiditisanddiaphragmaticiniltration. 10 Agood outcome of treatment with trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole forpulmonarynocardiosisisshowedinSLEpatients.
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An aggressive approach to immunocompromised patients,quickdiagnosticproceduresandearlyempiricaltherapyareessentialprinciplesofclinicalmanagement.
